
NFPO$IT ACCOUN I AGREEMENT
(Enlarged copy f*r reading)

Fy signing bel*w, I/we ccnfir"m that llwe have received mnd read the Deposlt Terms
and Gonditions goveming this accaunt and have fully Hnderstsod and agreed to be
governed by the preivisions thereCIf, including but nnt limited tn, the provislon cn lny/our
nbligatinns as a depo*itor shculd the Bank spt to Fufchase rny/CIur checks; the
suryitrorsl'lip agreernsnt authsrizing th* Bank to release the balanee of an *SR" acsaunt
to the surviving co-deposltnr in the event of the death of one depositor; the conditinns
under which the Bank is glven the right tn impose service charge$, frstsze, dehit andlCIr
autcmatlcally close the a*cor-rnt; tlie provision where lAre authorixe the Sank arid its
subsidiarylaffiliate tCI shareldisstsse in{armati*nfdata pertaining tc me/us; the prnvisians
on +lectronic, internet, and telephone hanking services and any oth*r banking pnoducts
and services; snd the provision on the authiprity af the Sank to withhold and set ofi
my/aur bank deposit for any and alf obligations with the tsank and any of its subsidiaries
and affiliates.

t/ lAle fully understand the corresponding risl{s involved in availing of such banking
products, facilities, or services. Further. Mylour ccntinued use andlnr availment of the
banking preducts, facilities, sr serviees shall ffiearl rnylour ccnforrnity to any and altr

nupplernent{s}, rnodificatian{s}, or amendrnent(s} of such Terms and Conditions which
may be posted in conspicuou* places within the Bank's premises or which may be
published in any ather mannsr"

U We alsu warrant that llw* anr/are aware of the provisions nf Republic Act Nn. 916S

{Anti-M*ney l**underlng Act of 20S1} ae an'lended, and l/we repr*sent that rny/nur
transactions herein are nct arnnng those csvelred under the said law and that all funds
to be deposit*d irt the *cenunt{s} eorne from my/nur legltirfiate undertakings. lfli}e
authorize the Banlc to make any tuch verifisations or reporls in compllance with RA No"
91S0, as arnended, a$ it may deem appropriate, far wl'rich acts l/we hold the Bank fnee
and harmfess from any and atrl triahilities, claims andlor damages.

ll We also attest t* the truth and correclness of mylour given personalfbrlsinegs
infomtation. In case llwe apply for any eredlt asffsmrnodation. f/we herehy authorize the
$ank and its officers and $tafF to o,btain and di:iclose informatisn CIn my/our deponits and
other pnrpert*es whether within Partn*r Rural tlank iCotabato), lnc. sr with other banks.

I alsct asrse and cnnsent tn have rny €ccount included in the list CIf accounts for audit
cnnfirmation.

il Nu, I do not agree to have rny Hccount ineluded in the list af accounts for audit

confirmation.


